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National League of Women Voters Sets A Path for the
Coming Biennium
By Alison McCaffree & Jacki Skaught
Joining 18 others from Washington, we were among almost 1,100 state
delegates at the LWVUS Conven on in Chicago late last month. Delegates
recommi ed to the League's – Making Democracy Work® slogan. The new
two‐year "Program of Work" includes ensuring a free, fair and accessible
electoral system by focusing on vo ng rights, improving elec ons, campaign
financing and money in poli cs plus redistric ng.
Several Equal Rights Amendment mo ons also got strong support. We vot‐
ed to add passage of the ERA to LWVUS' priori es list and to support states
s ll working on ra fica on. Delegates also approved renewed eﬀorts to
pass the Na onal Popular Vote Compact plus other resolu ons reaﬃrming
support of gun safety legisla on, aboli on of the Electoral College, the right
to privacy in reproduc on, establishment of carbon pricing and climate as‐
sessment protocols.
Another conven on focal point was the na onal League's Transforma on
Journey focused on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion. Almost all a endees
took part in a Diversity, Equity and Inclusion workshop with a variety of
speakers on the topic. League Leadership is op mis c that we can a ract
membership reflec ng the demographics of our na on but admi ed that it
will take a concentrated eﬀort at all levels.
Business and Finances. Delegates elected a new Board of Directors, includ‐
ing Sea le League member Liz Bander. Financially, LWVUS and the Educa‐
on Fund are in great shape due to unprecedented support over the last 18
months. Delegates passed a budget that will support Transforma on Jour‐
ney capacity building with $3 million from reserve funds. This project in‐
cludes addi onal Diversity, Equity and Inclusion work and implemen ng a
Salesforce cons tuent‐management database projects to increase the
League’s visibility and relevance.
Delegates also met our new CEO, Virginia Kase, a warm ar culate leader
with a lot of experience in ac vism. We look forward to working with her.
The Conven on showcased our strong emo ons around topics aﬀec ng
women. “Me, too” was well represented and the conven on program was
rescheduled so 300 delegates could a end a “Keep Families Together" rally
on Saturday. They joined with over 60,000 others at Chicago's Daley Center
in support of immigrant families.

Continued, next page
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National League of Women Voters Sets A Path for the Coming Biennium, cont’d
The banquet's keynote speaker was
Elaine Weiss, author of the newly re‐
leased book The Woman’s Hour, about
the final ba le to win the vote for wom‐
en. (See the review of this book on the
page 5.) That fight, for the last state to
ra fy the Amendment, took place in the
Tennessee Legislature in the summer of
1920. Weiss’ speech was a rousing re‐
minder of the many and diverse sacrific‐
es women have made to gain the right
to vote and le us op mis c that cur‐
rent threats to our democracy can also
be overcome.

Above, the Washington delegation to the LWVUS convention in Chicago.
At left, LWVUS President Chris Carson, left, with Seattle-King County
LWV member Liz Durman, right.

Taking the New Path in Our League
In response to the new direc on, the LWVT‐PC Board has
created three goals for this program year. Each one has a
team that will develop the specific goals and objec ves from
the topics selected. They include the following. If you are
interested in working on one of these, please contact the
Board Lead listed. Addi onal member par cipants are invit‐
ed and very welcome to par cipate. This work will be dis‐
cussed in detail at the September Unit mee ngs.
Each of the following goals will be fleshed out (defined, ways to measure success developed, etc.) by the people
who volunteered; the Board will review all of the recommenda ons and finalize a plan.


Support ac ve and informed par cipa on of the public in government—Lead: Ginny Peterson, ginny‐
pete_1897@msn.com



Build a more inclusive League culture—Lead: Jacki Skaught, jskaught@harbornet.com



Create a healthier LWV network and increase LWVT‐PC capacity—Lead: Susan Eidenschink, susanei‐
den@harbornet.com
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Message from the President
As we make the transi on to our new 2018‐19 program year, I reflect on the massive
achievements of our last year. We registered voters at 26 libraries, coordinated with
YWCA on community voter registra on events, held 19 candidate forums and eight issue
forums, took ac on on County budget and homelessness issues, studied homelessness,
engaged in a number of marches and rallies, started the new virtual unit mee ngs and
conversa on cafes, distributed 7000 directories of elected oﬃcials and raised $23,000.
Wow!
And this year ahead promises to be even more exci ng, con nuing our voter registra on,
directory and candidate forum work – but adding the upcoming state League Conven on
that will kick oﬀ the centennial of our League, LWVUS and women’s suﬀrage – and strate‐
gizing about how to take the new direc on of inten onal eﬀort to increase diversity, en‐
couraging student members with our new $10 membership dues, and building upon our new fundraising strategies
so we can be more sustainable and eﬀec ve.
In addi on, we will need to be ever more vigilant about making Democracy work and assuring we don’t lose it.
Ar cles in this Voter describe much of this and call for your help in a variety of ways. One addi onal way you can
help is to be one of eight volunteers to work with Roxanne Miles to coordinate the upcoming Fall raﬄe featuring
Bobbi Fletcher’s gorgeous quilts. If you are willing to be one of these eight, please volunteer by contacing Roxanne
at milespurpose2@comcast.net.
Together we can Make Democracy Work and make our kickoﬀ to the Centennial an exci ng event in this year
ahead. Thank you for your engagement and support.

Meet Donald Eismann
Donald Eismann grew up and was educated on the East Coast, then became a ci zen of the
wider world. He began his teaching career in New York City, a er which he moved to
Bi burg, Germany and Feltwell, England where he taught for the Dept. of Defense. That
was where he met his wife, and fellow League member, Paula.
When Paula returned to Washington, Donald followed, working as a school administrator
while he finished his doctorate. For the next 22 years, he served as the Sumner Superin‐
tendent of Schools, re ring in 2007. Even in re rement, Donald con nues to educate fu‐
ture school administrators as an associate professor at City University at Sea le. He also
serves as Board President on the Sumner‐ Bonney Lake Educa on Founda on.
Donald joined the League for two reasons: Paula’s enthusias c commitment and because he shares in the League’s
dedica on to rigorous study of our community's governance and to educa ng the public on these issues. While we
don't o en see Donald at our mee ngs, he volunteers behind the scenes, managing League investments.
In their re rement, Donald and Paula con nue their world‐wide travels, including Southeast Asia, Europe and South
America. Two trips that were par cular favorites…. a jungle camp in the Amazon and an extended visit to Bhutan.
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Save the dates: June 6-9, 2019:
State Convention Here in 2019
State and na onal League conven ons alternate every two years. Since the
LWVUS conven on was this year, next year is the LWVWA conven on, which
will be held here in Tacoma. This is the kick‐oﬀ to League’s 2020 Centenni‐
al—also the centennial of women’s suﬀrage. Our League is the host.
Under the leadership of Charlene Franz, a commi ee is working diligently to
line up an interes ng and fun set of speakers and workshops. Watch for
more informa on each month.

Book a Convention Swag Bag
Everybody loves Swag Bags. They're a tradi onal part of conven ons, filled
with Goodies and at least one surprise. As part of the League's June 2019
State Conven on here in Tacoma, our Commi ee is planning to gi all
a endees with a book in their swag bags. We're asking YOU to help us.

We're looking for books...
But not just any book...books by women, books for women, books about women's
history, books about civic governance, books about all things League..... Used
books and new books are both OK. And because we know many of you love to
read, we're asking for your help.

Book Collection Box in Office
The next me you find yourself looking at your home bookshelf, see if there are
any books you'd like to share with another League stalwart. Then bring them to
our Oﬃce (First Tower, 621 Tacoma Ave., Tacoma) and put them in the bright red
box. You can't miss it! And Thank You!

Book Review: The Woman's Hour, by Elaine Weiss
By Ginny Peterson
Just in me for your Summer Reading List comes The Woman's Hour by Elaine Weiss, newly
available in the Pierce County Library system. Sub tled The Great Fight to Win the Vote,
this book chronicles the last six weeks of the decades‐ long ba le for Woman's Suﬀrage.
Although 35 states have ra fied the 19th Amendment, one state, Tennessee, remains in
play and Nashville becomes a seething ba leground as the Suﬀragists and the An s (both
women and men) use every weapon and ploy in the poli cal playbook to win the day.
The book demonstrates how li le American poli cs has changed in the last hundred years.
Poli cal Par es are divided against themselves, smear campaigns abound and old rivalries are revived overnight.
There is "fake news" in abundance, bribery, dirty tricks, betrayal and all the rest. Weiss also shows how truly com‐
plicated the vote for suﬀrage was. The core themes of American history ‐ race, class, money, gender, power, state's
rights ‐ all played out in 1920s Nashville as they do today.
Ms. Weiss was the Keynote Speaker at this year's League of Women Voters U.S. Conven on in Chicago. As we
move toward our local celebra on of the Suﬀrage Centennial, this is just the book to refresh your memory of the
grueling fight for Suﬀrage and why our League heroines so richly deserve their laurels.
This book is also available through the Tacoma and King Co. Library systems. If you have recently read a book you
think others would enjoy, write a review and submit it to Nancy Dahl at nancy.dahl@comcast.net.
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Annual Meeting 2018
The June 9 Annual Mee ng was a fun and produc ve event. Our membership elected new oﬃcers, amended the
bylaws, approved a new student dues rate of $10, approved changes in our local
posi ons and gave direc on to the Board. We also learned about being Ambassa‐
dors for League.
Here are the highlights:
2018‐19 Board of Directors
See contact informa on for oﬃcers in Directory or on page 2.
President………………………………………………………Cynthia Stewart (2017‐
2019)
1st Vice President………………………………………….Charlene Franz
(2017‐
2019)
2nd Vice President…………………………………….……….Jacki Skaught (2018‐2020)
Secretary ……………………………………………………………Julie Oﬀner
(2017‐
2019)
Treasurer …………………………………………… Sharon Peace‐Doane
(2018‐
2020)
Directors:
Nancy Dahl
(2018‐2020)
Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow
(2017‐2019)
Roxanne Miles
(2017‐2019)
Judy Payne
(2017‐2019)
Ginny Peterson
(2018‐2020)
Julio Quan
(2018‐2020)

Above, Charlene Franz in centennial costume, presenting Looking
Back, Moving Forward, the 2019
Convention theme and new direction for League presented at Council.

Continued, next page

April 22

In Memoriam—John Thurlow
John Thurlow, a long‐standing LWVT‐PC Board member, died unexpect‐
edly earlier this month from a brain hemorrhage. John served on the
Board for seven years and was the oﬃce electronics manager and TRY
coordinator. He has previously served as Treasurer.
John was appreciated by many others in the community for his service
with Tacoma Neighborhood Councils, Tacoma City Council Transporta‐
on Commi ee, and more. He was an avid hiker and loved taking pic‐
tures of the flowers in the mountains during the summer. He enjoyed
traveling and had planned a hiking trip in Italy this Fall.
John is survived by his wife, Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow, who is also a long‐ me
LWVT‐PC Board member, Voter Services Chair and Program Chair; and
two sons,
John’s steady presence and clear thinking will be missed very much.
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Annual Meeting 2018, cont’d
John Thurlow and Susan Eidenschink were acknowledged for their years of service on the Board.

At right, Susan
Eidenschink gives
Treasurer’s report.

Above, Cynthia Stewart, President, presenting a certificate of appreciation to John Thurlow for seven years of
Board service and his work on the TRY Directory of
Elected Officials.

Below, Susan Eidenschink, outgoing Treasurer, gives Treasurer’s report.

Bylaws Amendment
The bylaws were amended to change the requirement for an audit to a “financial review”, which reflects our actual
prac ce. If a formal audit is ever needed, it can be done without the bylaws requirement. The financial review will
occur annually by more than one individual and will include a review of financial prac ces as well as of accoun ng.
Student Dues
Student dues have been half of the regular rate. In other words, student memberships have been $37.50, half of
the regular $75 membership rate. However, reflec ng our interest in increasing student membership and the state
and na onal Leagues’ decisions to waive per‐member‐payments for students un l 2020, it was proposed to the
membership that student dues be reduced to $10 per year.
New Direc ons for League
Charlene Franz explained plans for the 2019 LWVWA Conven on that
our League will be hos ng and gave a synopsis of the LWVWA Council in
Richland, June 2‐3, including a descrip on of the new direc on that
LWVUS is taking. More was presented to the Board at its retreat by Ali‐
son McCaﬀree and Jacki Skaught, who a ended the LWVUS Conven on
in late June. This new direc on and how to apply it here in our own lo‐
cal League will be the topic of the September Unit Mee ngs.
Commi ee Reports
Reports from various commi ees were given by commi ee chairs.
Honorary Members
Two members, Rita Robison and Kris Sergienko, were given honorary
memberships for their 50‐plus consecu ve years of League member‐
ship.
Continued, next page

Above, Cynthia Stewart, President, presents
the certificate of honorary membership to
Rita Robison.
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Annual Meeting 2018, cont’d
Direc on to the Board
A number of very interes ng sugges ons were made in the discussion of Direc on to the Board. At the planning
retreat of the Board, these items were handled as follows:


Immigra on—will be a topic for unit mee ngs in November.



Biodiversity/Sustainability—will be a topic for unit mee ngs in February, in prepara on for various sustainabil‐
ity policies that will be coming forward in the Spring from Pierce County for public review and comment.



Taxa on/Revenue—will be a topic for unit mee ngs in January; and the Board will con nue to work on how to
create a public educa on method for taxa on issues.

Several issues were brought up that the
Board has not yet addressed, including
how to increase our mentoring of women,
working on educa on issues. Work on
homelessness, aﬀordable housing, and the
rela onship of various popula ons to
homelessness (racial diﬀerences, ex‐
oﬀenders, etc.) will con nue.
The potluck was, as usual, spectacular.
As always, it takes a team to do what we
do. Special thanks to Ginny Peterson for
decora ons; to Ginny and Judy Payne for
organizing food brought by par cipants; to
Rita Robison for photography; to Susan
Eidenschink for produc on and mailing of
annual mee ng books.; and to the Units
that contributed raﬄe baskets. Everyone
brought food and ideas.
Thank you to all who par cipated!

Above, members listen carefully to presentations and discussion.
Below, happy basket winners. Left to right, Rita Robison, Ann Williams and
Ginny Peterson.
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Annual Meeting 2018, cont’d
50/50 Raffle
The 50/50 raﬄe generated $4,400, so the winner,
Judith Davis, received $2,200, and we retained
the balance. Thank you to everyone who sold
ckets. It was a very successful first raﬄe.

Worth Gurley draws the winning 50/50 raffle
ticket. Winner was Judith Davis, LWVWA
Board member.

Fall Raffle Coming
League member Bobbi Fletcher has very generously donated her me to make two quilts for the Fall raﬄe. Watch for cket
sales informa on in September. These absolutely stunning quilts should make it easy to generate raﬄe cket sales. Make your
list of friends and family to contact soon.

Quilt 1: Clockwise from top le —Full view; two
of three panels; detail.
See Quilt 2 on next page.

Summer 2018
Fall Raffle, cont’d
Quilt 2, le and right sides.

Photographer is hoping to have be er pic‐
tures for the September Voter and raﬄe flier.

Primary Election Forums
These are the last two Primary Elec on
Forums. October General Elec on forums
will be listed in the September Voter.
Don’t miss them!
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Pierce County Office of Sustainability
The Pierce County Oﬃce of Sustainability has issued its Annual Report (2017). It is available here.

Visit us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/pages/League‐of‐Women‐Voters‐of‐Tacoma‐Pierce‐County/312747775413

Join the Conversation: Libraries can Transform Communities"
By Jean Gillmer
Tacoma Public Library is mee ng with the public this summer to improve the ways our Libraries serve Tacoma’s
mul ple communi es. This is part of an American Library Associa on na onal ini a ve. Their slogan is
Communities have challenges.
Libraries can help.
Libraries transform communities.

At their first mee ng, June 11, the most o en noted goals for
community transforma on were for safety, opportunity, educa on, equality, adequate health and housing, ade‐
quate transporta on, and respect for all. The mee ngs will con nue through September.
Kate Larsen, recently named Director of the Library, emphasized that these goals and the ones that emerge from
future mee ngs may not lead directly to new programs or policies but will help the library system be er understand
the communi es t it supports. The goal is to work with those communi es eﬀec vely. All mee ngs are open to the
public. For the broadest possible range of viewpoints, future mee ngs will be held throughout the city and with
special interest user groups. See the schedule on the next page or e‐mail kmeyer@tacomalibrary.org to get on the
contact list for mee ng dates and loca ons.
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“What the Health” exposes the collusion and corrup on in

government and big business that is cos ng us trillions of
healthcare dollars and keeping us sick. The film is a surprising,
and at mes hilarious, inves ga ve documentary that will be
an eye‐opener for everyone concerned about our na on’s
health and how big business influences it.

6:00 PM, Friday, August 10, 2018
10511 Peacock Hill Ave, Gig Harbor, WA
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In Our Backyard is a City of Tacoma sponsored series of traveling community events that brings people together for a
conversa on about homelessness, its causes, challenges, and possible approaches. Each event features a par cipa‐
tory performance created and performed by individuals experiencing homelessness in Tacoma, as well as a video art
installa on presen ng conversa ons between housed and homeless residents, filmed in each other’s backyards. The
project brings the experience of homelessness to the forefront, with the goal of sparking conversa on and public
awareness around the challenges of homelessness and the social responsibility of the community at large towards its
homeless residents. The project runs from July 25, 2018 through August 16, 2018.
The public is invited to par cipate at the following free community events:

 Dome District—Wednesday, July 25, 2018 6:30 ‐ 8:30 PM Tacoma Rescue Mission cafeteria, 425 South





Tacoma Way
South End ‐ Saturday, August 4, 2018 3 ‐ 5 PM Charlo e's Blueberry Park, 7402 East D Street
West End ‐ Tuesday, August 7, 2018 6 ‐ 8 PM Tacoma Community College, 6501 South 19th Street
Eastside—‐Sunday, August 12, 2018 1 ‐ 3 PM Portland Avenue Community Center, 3513 Portland Avenue
East
Downtown ‐ culmina ng event as part of Tacoma's Third Thursday Art Walk Thursday, August 16, 2018
 5:30 PM performance at Tollefson Plaza, 17th & Pacific Avenue
 6:30 PM ar st talk at Tacoma Art Museum, 1701 Pacific Avenue
 9:00 PM video projec on on exterior of Tacoma Art Museum, facing Pacific Avenue
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Get Involved! Attend a Unit Meeting and Bring a Friend (or two)
Tacoma
2nd Thursday of the Month
1:00—3:00 pm
Tacoma Police Department, North
Substa on
5140 N. 26th St., Tacoma
Contact: Wendes Jones
wendesj@yahoo.com
Southwest Pierce
2nd Friday of the Month
10:00 am to noon
Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom
Contact: Chris e Perkins, Cell: 253‐
229‐2674, Home 253‐584‐
7013, Email: edadvocate@me.com
East Pierce
2nd Saturday of the Month
10:00 am to Noon
Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup
Contact: Paula Eismann,
peismann60@comcast.net
Gig Harbor-Key Peninsula
3rd Saturday of the Month
10:30 am– 12:30 pm
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig
Harbor North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor
Contact: Julie Oﬀner, 253‐432‐4407,
oﬀner.julie@gmail.com

This Month: Summer Recess
No Unit mee ngs are being held in July and August.

Next Month:
League

September—New Directions for

How we can Make Democracy Work by changing our external and
internal forces, including suppor ng ac ve and informed par cipa‐
on of the public in government, building a more inclusive League
culture, crea ng a healthier LWV network and increasing LWVT‐PC
capacity.

Last Month: June—Annual Meeting
Our June Annual Mee ng resulted in elec ons of new board mem‐
bers, adop on of an annual budget, a decision to change the student
dues to $10/year, and direc on to the Board that will guide Unit
Mee ng programs in the year ahead.

Welcome New Members:
Sherrilla Henderson
Anne S. Percival
Lydia Zepeda

And thank you to everyone who renewed their memberships!
Virtual Meeting—Join Online
2nd Wednesday of the Month
6:30—8:30 pm
Online:
For more information, see
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng. Enter mee ng code
www.tacomapiercelwv.org
306‐690‐395 .
or call 253-272-1495
Please click Launch Applica on if you see the system dialog.
If nothing prompts from browser, download & run Zoom.
You will be asked to register with your name and e‐mail address at the first mee ng.
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LWVT-PC Calendar - September

July 26, Thurs.
6:30 pm

Primary Elec on Candidate Forum—
25th Legisla ve District

Sept. 12, cont’d

Enter mee ng code
899 235 457.
See remaining instruc ons on Unit
Mee ng Page.

Sept. 13, Thurs.
1:00 pm

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—New Direc‐
ons for League

Puyallup Library
1919 W Pioneer Ave, Puyallup

July 31, Tues.
6:30 pm

Primary Elec on Candidate Forum
8th Congressional District

Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Auburn Senior Ac vi es Center
808 Ninth Street SE, Auburn

Aug. 16, Thurs.
1:00 pm

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng

Aug. 20, Mon.

Deadline for September Voter

Sept. 8, Sat.
10:00 am

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—New Direc‐
ons for League

League Oﬃce
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma

Sept. 14, Fri.
10:00 am

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—New Direc ons
for League
Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom

Sept. 15, Sat.
10:30 am

Gig Harbor/Key Peninsula Unit
Mee ng ‐ New Direc ons For League
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Harbor
North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor

Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup

Sept. 12, Wed.
6:00 pm

Virtual Unit Mee ng—New Direc ons
for League
Online:
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng.

Sept. 20, Thurs.

Deadline for October Voter

Sept. 20, Thurs.

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng
League Oﬃce
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma

Join the Tacoma—Pierce County League of Women Voters !
The League of Women Voters of Tacoma – Pierce County invites you to join us!
Any person, age 16 or older, may become a member.
Yes, I’d like to become a Member of the League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County.
This application also entitles me to full membership in and mailings of the Washington State
and National League of Women Voters (LWVWA and LWVUS)
Membership for one year for an individual is $75 (for two members of a household - $112.50). Student membership is $10.00.
Please indicate the type of membership you desire. We have scholarship memberships available at this time.
Membership dues are NOT tax deductible. Contributions to the Education Fund (by separate check made out to the
Education Fund of LWVT-PC, and they are tax deductible) and/or the General Fund are welcome.
Name
Address

Phone ______________________Email _____________________
_______________________________ City ______________________State __________Zip __________

Type of Membership: ____________________

Comments: _________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail to:
2301

League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County, 621 Tacoma Avenue South, Tacoma, WA 98402-
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Board Roster & Volunteer Coordinator
The League of Women Voters of Tacoma‐Pierce County is a nonpar san poli cal organiza on that encourages in‐
formed and ac ve par cipa on in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and in‐
fluences public policy through educa on and advocacy.
President
Cynthia Stewart
stewdahl@comcast.net

Directors
Nancy Dahl
Nancy.dahl@comcast.net

1st Vice President
Charlene Franz
csﬀranz@icloud.com

Lyz Kurnitz‐Thurlow
lyzkurnitz@harbornet.com

2nd Vice President
Jacki Skaught
jskaught@harbornet.com
Secretary
Julie Oﬀner
oﬀner.julie@gmail.com
Treasurer
Sharon Peace‐Doane
hrdoanes@comcast.net
Educa on Fund Treasurer
Judy Payne
judyann.payne@gmail.com

Thank You to our Organizational Donors:

Roxanne Miles
milespurpose@centurylink.net
Ginny Peterson
ginnypete_1897@msn.com
Julio Quan
julioquan1@gmail.com
Volunteer Coordinators
Ruth Ann Hatche
ruthann6257@msn.com
Sharon Wilhelm
sharwilhelm@comcast.net

Thank You to Our Member Donors:
Terri Baker
Dorothy Bremner
Jean Buhaly
Lyne e Chandler
Linda Chapman
Ingrid Cur s
Sharon Peace‐Doane & Haven
Doane
Susan Eidenschink
Ann Elliston
Donna Ewing
Bobbie K Fletcher
Rosa G Franklin
Charlene Franz
Laura Gardner
Noel & Bill Hagens
David Harrowe
Ruth Ann Hatche
Nancy Hellyer

Bev Isenson
Phyllis Izant and David McInturﬀ
Stella Jones
Diane Kerlin
Julie Landau
Liz Lathrop
Mary Ann Leskie
Cynthia Lorch
Patricia Mail
Roxanne Miles
Julie J Oﬀner
Linda Olson
Nancy Pearson
Ginny Peterson
Maralise Hood Quan & Julio Quan
Carol Rikerd
Rita Robison
Beatrice Roy

Tamara Saarinen
Larry Seaquist
Kathy Sommers
Cynthia Stewart
Ann Williams
Ned Wi ng
Lisa Yelvington

